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ABSTRACT

The work described in this presentation is beiig
conducted under the “flammability of materials” project
which is part of the fire safety research program of
March, 1995 General Motors/US. Department of
Transportation Settlement Agreement. For this report
twenty two components, consisting of seventy one
pdymeric  parts used on a 1996 model year passenger van
were studied

A high resolution thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA)
was used to determine thermal decomposition
temperatures, and rates of decomposition. ‘I’CA runs
were conducted in nitrogen and air atmospheres. For the
diffkfent  polymers investigated the ranges of
decomposition temperatures were between 223°C and
552*C in nitrogen, and 240°C to 565*C in air.

Correlation was made between the thermal properties and
the tlammability  characteristics quantified in this study.
Ignition temperatures estimated from the Critical Heat
Flux (CHF)  values were about 14% higher than the
decomposition temperatures from the thermal properties
measurements. The experimental Thermal Response
Parameter (TRP) values were about 28% higher than the
TRP values calculated from thermal analysis. A rigorous
correlation between the thermal properties and
flammability characteristics of the plastics in components
and parts of vehicles will be sought.

XNTRODUC’IION

Several complementary research projects for studying
different aspects of the flammability characteristics of
polymeric materials used in passenger vehicles and light
trucks are bemg conducted at the National Institute for
Science and Techkol+y (NIST), Factory Mutual
Research Cosporation,  and at the GM Global R&D
Operations. Four segment leader vehicles were chosen
for the  investigation; namely: a passenger van, a utility
sport vehicle, a front wheel drive vehicle and a rear
wheel  drive vehicle. This particular study deals with the
investigation of thermal characteristics and flammability
behavior of twenty two polymeric components used on a
1996 model year passenger van.

EXPERIMENTAL

Polymer Composition Analysis

The compositions of most of the polymeric parts chosen
for this investigation were not known. A Nicole
magnum-IR.550  Fourier transform infrared spectrometer
(FTXR)  was used to identify the nature of the polymer and
in some cases identify the type of additive used. The
amount of inorganic filler used in the polymer
compositions was determined using thermal gravimetric
analysis.

Qualitative and semi-quantitative elemental analysis of
fillers was conducted by X-ray fluorescence  spectroscopy.
In some instances the crystalline structure of the filler,
determined by X-ray diffraction, was used for identifying
the filler type.

Thermal Gravimetric Analysis (TGA) was conducted
using a TA 2100 controller (TA Instruments, Inc.). A
TA 2950 module operated in high resolution mode where
suppression of heating rate is automatically applied when
degradation of the polymer Proceeds at a fast rate. The
heating rate was set at SOYYminute,  and the resolution
factor was set at an intermediate value of 4. All samples
were heated from room tempemture  to 98oOC.  For each
sample, decomposition temperatures and the maximum
rates of decomposition were determined.

Modulated Differential Scanning Calorimetry (MDSC)
was conducted using a TA 2920. Measurements were
made at temperatures of -62OC  to 27OOC. The heating
rate was set at Sot/minute.  The degree of modulation
was set at fo.S31°C, every 40 seconds. Glass transition
temperatums,  melting points, heats of fusion, and heat
capacity values were all detetmined  from these
measurements.

SpecifE  gravity values of all solid samples except foams
were  determined from weight in air and weight in water.
For sponge samples the density was determined from
measurements of weight and volume of uniform cylinders
cut from these samples.

.
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The FQammability  Apparatus used in the study is shown
in Figure 2.8 The Apparatus consists of a lower and an
upper section. The  lower section is used to measure:
time-to-ignition and mass-loss rate, as well as, visual
observations of flame heights, smoke color, and fire
propagation. The upper section, consisting of sampling
duct and an exhaust pump, is used for measuring gas
temperature, optical transmission through the product-air
tix&re flowing through the sampling duct, and
concentrations of CO, Ca, 02, and total hydrocarbons.

‘The Ignition tests were perfimned  to determine Critical
Heat Fhrx (CHF),  defined as the externally imposed heat
flux at or below which sustained piloted ignition does not
occur, and the Thermal Response Parameter (TRP)
which is an indicator of ignition time delay and relates
the time-to-ignition to the net heat flux.

Ignition  tests were performed in air under natural flow,
with an external heat flux in the range of 20 to 60
kWh2.  The sample was placed horizontally in the
flammability apparatus. The time-to-ignition was taken
as the time at which a self-sustained flame was observed.
At the completion of the ignition test series, data for the
time to ignition versus external heat flux were used to
de&rminetheCHPandTRP.

The combustion tests were performed in normal air under
co-fbw condition at a fixed external heat flux value of
50 kmW/m2*.  The inlet flow rate of air was 3.3 x RY3m3/s.
The combustion tests were performed to determine the
chemical heat release rate, generation rates of CO, a,
total hydrocarbons, smoke density, consumption rate of
oxygen, chemical heat of combustion, and yields of
probucts*

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Location of Polymeric Parts on the Vehicle

The locations of the selected polymeric components on
the van are schematically shown in Figure 1. Table 1
lists the components along with the name and part
xwmb4rs of all polymeric parts that make up these
ccrmpaaents,andthetypeofpolymerusedtomakethe
parts. Weights of most of the components and some  of
theptsarealsoshowninthetable-

l Chu, F., and Tewarson,  A., “Standard Methi⌧l  of Test
for Material Properties Using the FMRC Flammability
Apparatus”, Technical Report FMRC J.I. OBOJ4.BU.  .

- Factoxy Mutual Research wtion, Norwood,  MA
02062, Fdhlaly 1997.

Composition of Polymers

Automotive polymers are commodity polymers that are
easily processable and have good aging resistance to
withstand severe automotive environments. Table 2 lists
the most highly used polymers atranged  in a descending
order with respect to the amount used per 1996 model
average car. * Typical applications for each of the
polymers are also shown in the table. The top ten most
widely used polymer types are polyurethane (PU)
including both foam used in seats and reaction injection
molded polyurethanes  used for body panels, followed by
polypropylene (PP),  polyvinyl chloride (PVC),
polyethylene (PE), nylon (polyamide (PA)),
poly(acrylonitrile/butadiene&ymne(ABS),  sheet molding
composites (SMc/BMC),  polycarbonate (PC), polyesters
(PET 81 PBT), and styren&polyphenylene  oxide blends
(PS/PPC). other  large volume automotive polymers are
phenolibs,  styrene-maIeic  anhydride copolymer, acrylic
polymers, acetals, and epoxy compounds.

Tbe  polymers selected for the flammability investigation
are shown in Table 1. For few of the parts a label
showed the type of polymer used. However, for most of
these parts identification was carried out using infrared
spectroscopy. A great majority of the parts are made of
polyolefins  (Le., polypropylene, polyethylene, and
pQpropylene@olyetbylene  blends and copolymers
including cross linked elastomers and thermoplastic
elastomers). Other polymers used in these parts include
polyurethanea  polyvinyl chloride, nylons, ABS,
polycarbonate, SMC, polyethylene  temphthdate
polyester, polyacetal,  polyimide,  polyether  copolyester
thermoplastic elastomer, and natural rubber and
acrylonitrile-butadiene  elastomers. Some of the polymer
parts contained no filler while  others contained as high
as 53% filler. Glass, talc calcium carbanate, kaolin, clay,
silica, barium sulfate, and carbon black are some of the
typical filters used. Density values for the different
polymer composites ranged between 0.075 g/cc for a
foamed seal used in the heating/ventilation/air
conditioning (HVAC)  housing (part number 4734370) to
2.10 g/cc far a very highly talc filled part used as a unit
seal in the HVAC system (4734067B).

+ Automotive Phstics  Newsletter, April, 1996, Market
search, Inc.

.
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For some samples, such as polyethylene obtained from
the fuel tanJc,  a simple decomposition pattern was
observed. In nitrogen atmosphere the polymer shows no
sign of degradation as it is heated up until the
temperature approaches 440°C (Figure 3). A one step
degradation is observed at that temperature with a
decomposition rate of 16.79% per OC. The rate was
calculated with respect to temperature rather than time
because of the variable heating rate programmed into the
instrument to give a higher resolution of decomposition
peaIts.  The high density and high molecular weight
polyethylene used for making the fuel tanJc  is essentially
filler free. The 0.3% residue that remains after heating
to WC is probably the carbon black used in the resin
for coloring.

When the same polymer is degraded in air, different
degradation mechanisms are observed as seen in Figure
4. DeeomJxGtion  starts at a lower temperature of 29OT.
‘Ihe  main decomposition peak occurs at 418OC, and has a
lower &composition rate (5.88%/OC)  than when the
sampIe was degraded in nitrogen (16.79%/°C).
Apparently, oxidation reactions taking place at lower
temperati  slow down the d~ompo&ion  of the
polymer at higher temperatures either by increasing the
formation of cross links  or the formation of char  and
forcing  the pyrolysis to occur over a wider temperature
range,  thus  &ding to lower rates of decomposition.

In the ease of rubbers, which are molecularly cross linked
polymers, we find that the decomposition rates are lower
both in nitrogen and in air than for comparable
tJmmopJastic  uncross linked polymers. For example, the
maximum decomposition rates of ethylene-propylene
(EPDM) rubbet,  taken from the grommet used for the
win luuness  entry into the passenger compartment (part
number 3009). are lower in nitrogen (154%/T) and in
air (L29%PC),  than the rates observed fm the two
polymers that maIce  up the rubber, nameJy  polyethylene
(16.79 & 5.88%/T)  and polypropylene (15.12 &
1.82%/T)*

Mostf~usedinthecarareaJsothermosetcross
Gnkcd  polymers. Hence, their rates of degradation are
lowa than rates ll-bmad for thermopJastics.

For most polymeric compositions, wition  starts at
hi@er  temperatures in nitrogen as compared to air, but

the  me of decomposition is lower in air. One exception
is the poJyacetaJ  (polyoxymethylene),  used in the
headlight. This is a polyether  which upon heating unzips
very fast via a free radical mechanism to yield the
monomer. ‘Ihe decomposition of this nolvmer  occurs at

lower temperatures (252°C versus 310°C) and at a faster
rate (7 1 .O vs 3.3%/OC)  in the presence of oxygen.

Modulated Differential Scanning Calorimetry
(MDSC)

Heat absorption or evolution measurements are
conducted in a nitrogen atmosphere at programmed
heating rates of 5°C per minute with a modulation in rate
of i0.531°C  every 40 seconds. The technique  is capable
of identifying reversible and non-reversible transitions
that are measured during the heating run. The reversible
transitions measured are first  order transitions such as
heats of fusion or heats of recrystallization, and second
order transitions such as glass transitions. Non-
reversible transitions are those associated with an
entrapped unstable polymeric morphology that upon
heating .wouJd relax to a mom  thermodynamicaJJy  stabJe
structtl~.

CrystaJJine  polymers such as high density polyethylene
(HDPE) show very well defined  melting peaJcs and large
values  for the heat of fusion (128OC  and 161 fouJes@am,
respectively, for HDPE).

For amorphous polymers melting does not t&e pIace,
instead the polymer undergoes softening at the glass
transition temperature. This  is the temperature at which
a poJymer  goes from a stiff glassy state to a soft rubbay
state. At the glass transition, polymers have enough fra
volume to allow the chains to suddenly become free to
move resulting in a sharp increase of heat capacity. a
rate of change in the value  of heat capacity with
temperature is lower in the rubbery state (O.W251
J/g.OC.°C) than in the glassy state (0.00364 J/g.OC.OC)  as
in the case of polycarbonate.  & a crystalline polymer
(poJyethyJene  terephthalate,  used in the door Jock), heat
capacity increases in a uniform  manner as the sample is
heated from -6OOC to melting. A large peak in heat
abwption  is observed at meJting.  As in the case of
amorphous poJymers,  the slope or the rate of increase in
heat capacity with temperature is lower for the liquid
state (0.000946 J/gPC.OC)  than for the solid polymer
(0.00200 J/g.“c.T)
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Ignition

The measured thickness versus the thermal  penetration
depth governs the ignition behavior of the samples? In
these studies, the thermal penetration depth was
calculated from the thermal diffusivity values and
measured times-to-ignition.*+ The calculated values
show that beyond about 30 kW/m’,  the thermal :
penetration depth is less than the actual  thickness of the
samples and thus time to ignition is expected to follow
the relationship:

l -

where q - external heat flux
a c

l -

qcr
- critical heat flux

and AT&t / 4xkv ~,,ov) is the ThermaJ  Response

Parameter (TM) of the plastic (kW-2’?m2). k”, fi, and
h are dhe  thermaJ  conductivity, density and specific heat
of the sample, respectively. Figure 5 shows a typical
example of the ignition time versus heat flux for plastic
part VAC #870.  -The experimental TRP value is obtained
from the slope of the line in this figure. The calculated
TRP value is determined from the ignition temperauue,
tbemml  conductivity and specific heat value obtained
from the thermal analysis  study. Good correlation is
observed as seen in Figure 6.

The ignition  temperature calculated from critical  heat

flux values (i i ) by the relationship

l � 0.25T@l[(Q,)  x3641

is compared in Figure 7 with the decomposition
temperature  (Td obtained from thermal  gravimetric
analysis. As expected for most samples Th values fall
above the perfect  correction line with  respect to Td
values.

Combustion

After ignition combustion of the polymer starts. JBuring
combustion the variables measured include mass loss
rate, generation rates of combustion products, such as CO
and CQ, and the depletion of oxygen. In addition, the

chemical heat  release rate (6:) is calculated. 6
w

ch
iS

in turn used to calculate a Fire Propagation Index (FPI)
by the following semi-empirical relationship,

:
FPI - 1000 (0.42 &;)t?T’RP

Comparisons with large-scale fire tests indicate that the
ra&. of fire propagation increases with increase in the FPI
vdue.  The estimated FPI values  for some of the plastic
parts used on the van are listed in Table 3. Three parts,
namely, polyethylene fuel tank (VAC #201),
polycarbonate  headliat  lens (VAC w798),  and SMC
windshield wiper structure (VAC #967) with FPI values
less than 10 are expected to have decelerating fire
propagation, whereas the other  12 plastic parts shown in
the table are expected to have steady or accelerating fm
propagation beyond the ignition zone.

In summary, tlmmal  properties of plastic parts used on a
19% passenger van were determined. High resolution
thermal  gravimetric analysis (TGA),  and modulated
differential scanning calorimetry were the two techniques
employed. ThennaJ  analysis  results were compared with
flammability parameters obtained using a flammability
apparatus capable of measuring ignition, combustion and
heat release variabics.

l mtion  Dclichatsios,  M. A. Panogiotou, 7’h.P.,  and Kilcy,
F., 1Re use of time to ignition data fop characterization of the
themal inertia and minimum energy for ignition or pyrolysis”,
ckunhsiton  and Fkame,  04.223.1991.

l * Murty Kanuary,  A, Tlaming Ignition  of Solid Fuels”, The
SFPE Handbook of Fire Pmtection Engineering, Section 2,
Chapter  13, pp. 2-190  to 2-204.  ‘Ihe National Fm Rodction
Asshatial pnss,Quicy,  MA, 1995.

Goodagreementwasobsavadbetweenmeasumd
flammability parameters, such as ignition temperature,
critical, heat fiux  and thermaJ  response parameter and
the tJmmaJ analysis results such as specific heat, thermal
conductivity and a decomposition temperatures.

- Quhtiexe,  1. G., %dace Flame Spread-,  The SFPE
Hrurdboovk  of Fire Pmtection  Engineering, Section 2, Chapter
14.2-205  to 2-216. The National Fin hociation  Fbss,
Quincymu995. .
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Mass  of Sekcted  Polymeric Components and Parts
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Table 2
Polymers Most Used in Cars and Light Trucks



Table 3
Estimated  Fii Propagation  Index Values for the Plastics

in Parts of the 1996 Passenger Van Examined  in this  Study

1

.

-VAC##podee  Part3
Description Plastics FPI

201 488314OA Fuel Tank PE a

208 4716895 Wheel we11  cover, fuel tank shield IT 13

2 3 0 $235267 Battery cover PP 12 ~,

4612wA Resonatw - -_ _L__ I UD 1 1A

256
611 I FL98SXM Instrumenr pan0  snc~i, xnuu~  www

654 I JF48SIUB Instrument panel cove& expoSad SWfaCe

676 1 4734071 HVAC unit, top main hor=tn@-  ~MIW m IT I 12 I

4674711B Kick panel insulation backing (silo

I 47163458 Fender Sound rwhqction  forum
23

SMC 8

TOPVIEWOF
ENGINE
COMPARTMEIYT

showing the locations of components and parts  of a 19% passenger WUL
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Blast Gate 86 lJneaf
Actuator QMrd -

raflicuIate  Concenbrti0crl
ressure/Conosion  4.

optical TransmfsdotJ -c
Gas Temperature L
Concentration

.

1 Smm ID Tetlon  Coated
Stainless Steel Duct

-I

Figure 2 FlammabUlty  apparatus.

TGA

I’

Figure 4. High resolutlon thermal gravktric  analysis of high density ,
polyeti@eneamdacted  in air.
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Inverse of the square root of time ta ignition versus external htat flux for
251mm  thick sample of VAC #870 (part #47168328,  polyethylene
terephthalate h&d liner face). Measured CIIF value
(dark symbol) - 10 kW/m*;  TRP (inverse of the slope) - 93 kW-s%n*.
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Figure 6. Corrtlation  between the measured and calculated Thermal Response
Parameter Valu+s  for the plastic parts examined in this study. Ignition
data were measured in the Flammability Appamm

w 600

Decompo8ltJon  tampu8twa  CC)

Figure 7. Decomposition temperature versus the ignitson  temperature  for
plastic part&
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